PTO Meeting February
Participants:
Angelina Celix
Margaret Zuniga
Keira Espinosa
Elaine Foster
Guillermo Andrade (x2)
Monique Peralta
Ms. Kirstin Bittel
Nilda Higuera
Emily McGlamery
Leslee
Shanelle
Emilia Carlsen
Ms. Stroup
Yvette had a work engagement, and will not be joining
Last Meeting Follow Up:
Candy Gram Sales: Our Deposit was $499.
Thank you to parents who were able to
Box Top for Education
Angelina is working to get the coordinator link. Contact Giovie. Will send out how to’s
once we get more information
Next Fundraiser: Yvette will head up the subcommittee. People who want to be a part of that
committee should put their information in the chat.
Walk-athon was going to be completed by Ms. Peralta March 9. Going to complete to
raise funds for new tug-a-war, and other equipment. Ms. Peralta won a $5000 grant, so may be
willing to give up the date of March 9th and the activity. Will need to speak to Yvette if we can
get dance-athon/walk-a-thon ready by March 9th. Walk-a-thon might be an easier. Ms. Peralta
is going to consult with Yvette, and a subcommittee will meet to discuss logistics.
Looking for an electronic copy of the Pledge Sheet. Ms. Peralta will send her a copy of
her’s and she will allow us to modify for our teams.
Love a Reading doors. Teachers voted to have judging on Feb. 28. There is a rubric that has
been created and given to teachers. Have top three get parties (pizza, eggee’s, otter pop)
First grade teacher wanted to print in color for an online resources. Will ll out request form in
the o ce folder. Can discuss at campus where to get it. Ms. Bittel suggested an online form.
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Bank Statements: Mandy hasn’t gotten a mailed form in 2 months. Went in person.
PTO is holding 13700 is earmarked for other things
PTO has $2207.93
Di erence of $1500 that the bank thinks we have that we don’t think we have…. Since we
aren’t getting statements
From October things have cleared. Showing more money than we think, but we need to be
cautions until we can gure out the discrepancy.
Student council has $1000,
$2500 for book fair, but since we didn’t do it, perhaps order through Scholastic.

Keira fund request $100 to pad snack cabinet. Motion made, seconded, and passed.
Funds for Snacks and Water for testing. Typically give $400. Motion Made, Seconded, and
passed. Parents can donate, but workout with teachers.
Testing schedule is throughout April… Each class has ve days scattered.
Sta ng: Secured 2nd of ESSER TA’s. She is volunteering next week, while getting her
paperwork. RC’vd the rst of ESSER desks for Kinder and First. 4/5 Desks are shipping at end
of March and 2/3 desks have been ordered.
PTO for teacher appreciation: Donated gift cards (target, food), Wish-List baskets, May 2, 2022
Special days for Support Sta !
Advertise Teacher appreciation for all parents
Fix up the stars on the sidewalk in front!
Tabled for next meeting
Kinder Kicko —Angelina will be there to represent PTO. Ms. Stroup will be creating a sign in,
and Angelina has parent surveys available.
Bylaws have been found, will send to board members to review and make notes. Find a time to
go through as a board.
Book fair for spring 4/18-4/22
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Next meeting March 24th, 2022

